The Global Health, Empowerment and Rights (HER) Act of 2021 is endorsed by:

1. Advocates for Youth
2. Advocating Opportunity
3. AIDS United
4. Alliance for Peacebuilding
5. American Civil Liberties Union
6. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
7. American Humanist Association
8. American Jewish World Service
9. American Medical Student Association
10. amfAR, The Foundation for AIDS Research
11. Amnesty International USA
12. Association for Farmers Rights Defense, AFRD
13. AVAC
14. Batonga Foundation
15. CARE USA
16. Catalysts for Change
17. Catholics for Choice
18. Center for Biological Diversity
19. Center for International Policy
20. Center for Reproductive Rights
21. CHANGE (Center for Health and Gender Equity)
22. Clearinghouse on Women’s Issues
23. Coalition of Labor Union Women
25. Council for Global Equality
26. Elizabet Glauser Pediatric AIDS Foundation
27. End Rape On Campus
28. Every Mother Counts
29. Feminist Majority Foundation
30. Foreign Policy for America
31. Foreign Policy Interrupted
32. Freedom Network USA
33. Friends of the Earth US
34. Funders Concerned About AIDS
35. Futures Without Violence
36. Global Fund for Women
37. Global Health Council
38. Global Justice Center
39. Global Justice Institute
40. Global Network of Black People working in HIV
41. Global Woman P.E.A.C.E. Foundation
42. Guttmacher Institute
43. Health GAP
44. Heartland Alliance International
45. Hispanic Federation
46. HIV + Hepatitis Policy Institute
47. HIV Medicine Association
48. Human Rights Campaign
49. Human Rights Watch
50. Ibis Reproductive Health
51. If/When/How: Lawyering for Reproductive Justice
52. In Our Own Voice: National Black Women's Reproductive Justice Agenda
53. interACT: Advocates for Intersex Youth
54. International Action Network for Gender Equity & Law (IANGEL)
55. International Center for Research on Women (ICRW)
56. International Institute on Race, Equality and Human Rights
57. International Partnership for Microbicides
58. International Women's Convocation
59. International Women's Health Coalition
60. Ipas
61. Jewish Women International
62. John Snow, Inc. (JSI)
63. Last Mile4D
64. Lawyering Project
65. MADRE
66. Management Sciences for Health
67. Medical Students for Choice
68. MenEngage Alliance
69. MPact Global Action for Gay Men's Health and rights
70. MSI Reproductive Choices
71. NARAL Pro-Choice America
72. NASTAD
73. National Abortion Federation
74. National Asian Pacific American Women's Forum (NAPAWF)
75. National Association Social Workers
76. National Birth Equity Collaborative
77. National Center for Lesbian Rights
78. National Center for Transgender Equality
79. National Council of Jewish Women
80. National Network to End Domestic Violence
81. National Organization for Women
82. National Partnership for Women & Families
83. National Women's Health Network
84. National Women's Law Center
85. North American MenEngage Network
86. Open Society Policy Center
87. OutRight Action International
88. Oxfam America
89. PAI
90. Pact
91. Pathfinder International
92. People For the American Way
93. Physicians for Reproductive Health
94. Plan International USA
95. Planned Parenthood Federation of America
96. Population Connection Action Fund
97. Population Institute
98. Population Services International (PSI)
99. Positive Women's Network-USA
100. Prevention Access Campaign - U=U
101. Promundo-US
102. Radiant International
103. Religious Coalition for Reproductive Choice
104. Restaurant Opportunities Centers United
105. RESULTS
106. Samuel DeWitt Proctor Conference Inc.
107. She's the First
108. Sierra Club
110. Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine
111. The Center for Sexual Pleasure and Health
112. The Womxn Project
113. Together for Girls
114. Treatment Action Group
115. UltraViolet
116. Union for Reform Judaism
117. United Nations Association of the USA
118. United State of Women
119. United States People living with HIV Caucus
120. URGE: Unite for Reproductive & Gender Equity
121. Urgent Action Fund for Women's Human Rights
122. Vital Voices Global Partnership
123. Voices for Progress
124. White Ribbon Alliance
125. Win Without War
126. Wisconsin Alliance for Women's Health
127. Women Deliver
128. Women Graduates USA
129. Women of Reform Judaism
130. Women's Environment & Development Organization (WEDO)
131. Women's Refugee Commission
132. Woodhull Freedom Foundation